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PRloCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAL RALLWAY AND

ENGINEERING CLUB 0F ÇANADA MEETING.

Prince George Hotel, TORONTO, Decenîber 21, 1909.

t The 1resident, Mr. Jefferis, occupied the chair.

Chairmnan,
Tht' fi ai oder of business ils reading the minutes of the pre-

vioius meeting. You have ail had a copy of the minutes of the

previous meeting and it, is in order for someone ta move their
adoption as read.

Prpsdby Mr. Bfaldwin,' seconded by r 1.Jefrita

the minutes of the previous meeting be adopted as reatd.
Carried.

Chairinian, -

The next order of business is the renîarks of the President.
As my terni of office expires with this meeting, 1 wish ta say

a few words about the Club.
1 think you wiII aIl agrec with nie when 1 say that the past

year bas been a verv successful anc and the atlook for the
Club iS splendid.

Words fail nme in exprcssing my appreciation of the support
1 have rervived at the hands of the offleers anmi members of the

committees, and for the benefit of any memibers wbo do flot

knaw, 1 wish ta say, that there have been times during the past

vear wlîen sanie niembers of aur Reception Committee bave
laid their business atide to work for the success of the social

side of this Club, which you will readily understand, means

tinie andineny to thevi. Personally, 1 feel very grateful to

themi for their lavalty and support.
Our Serretary has been uintiring in bis efforts to get gaod

papers, and 1 believe vou will all agree that he bas succeeded.
The paperd have been very good and varie(l antI have brought

out sanie good discussions, cspecially when oiîe consi<lers the
cosinop<ilitan fiat ure of the Club. Our Journals have always

been interesting and instructive, thanks ta the genial sccretary

and lus able assistant, Mr. Hyde.
You, of course, are all famîliar with Mr. Warth's battle cry,

-"Mare Menilhers."
I have tried ta think out the reason for the phenomenal

success af this Club, and I attribute it in a very large measure
to the absence of cliques aiid factions and the dlispositioun on

the part of ils nienibers ta work for the success of the Club, as a

whole, rather than ta stand in the limclight as individuals.


